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The effec ts of oxygen and water on the reduction of NO by NH ) over metal supported H-ZSM-5 catalysts ha ve bee n determin ed.
The catalysts have been prepared by wet impregnation method and charac teri zed by X-ray diffraction and BET surface area. Hi g her NO,
red ucti o n rate is obtained over Ni/ZSM-5 catalyst compa red with La/ZSM-5 and H-ZSM-5. In presence of water vapour the NO, rat e has
bee n fo und to be lower than in the abse nce of wa ter vapo ur. Oxygen pro mo tes SCR reaction in forming reactive intermediate spec ies fo r
the reducti o n of NO by NH.1 .
IPe code: BOlJ 8/02: BOlJ 2 111 2

The se lective cata lytic reduction (SC R) of nitri c oxide
with ammonia in th e presence of oxygen and water
vapour re presents a n impo rta nt process of c lea nin g
di esel ex hau st or lean burn ex hau st gases. This is the
main technique wh ich is app li ed fo r stati onary NO,
sources like power stations, chemi cal indu stri es etc.
Many in vestigators have tri ed NO, reduction
emp loyi ng the reductants like CO, H2 and
1
hydrocarbons . J , but NH 3 is still co nsidered to be one
of the suitable reductants in presence of excess
oxygen~·s . Hamada and o th ers 3.6 have reported that HZSM-S is a fairly good cata lyst for NO, reducti on by
hydrocarbons and after a promi s in g report of C uZSM-S S-7 , a variety of zeo lite catal ys ts have been
investi gated. Generally most of the ex haust gases
contain excess oxygen and water vapo ur, the refore it
is necessary to develop the catalysts app li cable in
oxygen rich a nd humid atmosp heres. 1t was felt
worthwhil e to carry out th e reduction of NO by NH 3
in presence of oxygen over Ni and La on H-ZSM-S
des ignated as Ni/ZSM-S and La/ZSM-S. Since most
of the ex hau st e nvironme nts co ntain moisture , such as
automob il es and industrial ex hausts, it is impo rtant to
see the effect w ith and without humidity on activity
and se lect ivity of these cata lysts .

Materials and Methods
The preparation of M/ZSM-S (M = Ni and La) was
carried
out
by
wet
impregnat io n
method.
Approp riate ly weighed quantiti es of Ni and La nitrate

were ta ke n with H-ZSM-S (Si/AI rat io 20) so that the
total meta l content in ZSM-S was around 3.S % by
weight. Weighed quantity of H-ZSM-S powder was
added s low ly to th e co ntinuou sly stin'ed dilute metal
nitrate so luti o n. The mixture was then continuous ly
stirred at 343 K for about S-7 h on a mag neti c stirrer
and the n heated to dryness. The so lid mass was
ho mogeni zed in a n agate mortar a nd then heated in
the furnace at 773 K for S h. H-ZSM-S was supplied
by Alsi-Penta Zeolithe and all other chemicals used
were from Fluka.
The X-ray diffractograms of the sampl es were
recorded on a Siemens Diffracto meter ( model O-SOO)
usin g C u Ka radiation filtered through Ni . Th e total
BET surface areas of these sa mples were measured at
liquid nitrogen te mpe rature using Omni sorp ( 100 CP).
Cata lytic activ ity was measured using feed gas
co mpos iti o ns of 1200 ppm of NO and 1200 ppm of
NH 3 in N2 w ith 6.S% O 2 by vo lume. The same
reac ti o n was a lso studi ed in a humid condition
a ll ow in g S% water vapour by vo lume in the reac ti o n
mixture. The total gaseous fl ow rate was arou nd SO
mils. Th e reacti o n was studi ed in a co ntinuo us fl ow
fixed bed quartz reactor in which around 0.2 g of the
cata ly st powder was loaded in between qu artz wool.
The individu a l gas flow .rates were contro ll ed using
mass flow meters (M KS ). Th e feed gases and the
products were analyzed co ntinuo usly on lin e
e mpl oy ing a NO/NO x Chemiluminescence ana lyzer
for
NO x (9 1SA/Beckmann
Ind ) and
NO I
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spectrometers (Binos HT 5.3/Leybold-Heraeus and
Ultramate 5E/Siemens) for NH3 and N20
respecti vely. The out put signals of these instruments
were fed to the multi-channel recorder (LPD-12
Linseis) for continuous monitoring of these gases. At
every temperature th e reaction was stabilized till
constant yield of the products were achieved for about
20-30 min .

Results and Discussion
The X-ray powder di ffractogram s of the catalyst
samples and H-ZSM-5 showed no qualitative change
in the X R0 patterns. The gross crystal structure
appeared to be unaffected after wet impregnation with
H-ZSM··5.
Figure I shows NO, and NH3 conversions as well
as N20 formation during SCR reaction over Ni/ZSM5 in dry gas stream. The maximum NO, conversion
was observed around 823 K and a slight decrease in
activity at higher temperatures. The NH3 conversion
reaches almost to completion at 873 K and N20
formed is quite low, max imum 17 ppm at 623 K and
further decrease at higher temperatures. It is also seen
that NO, and NH3 conversions amount to I: I only up
to 523 K.
Figure 2 indicates the NO, and NH3 conversions as
well as the formation of t'hO during the SCR reaction
in presence of water vapour over Ni/ZSM-5 . The NO,
and NH3 conversions have dropped down compared
with the results in absence of water vapour. The
maximum NO, conversion of 65 % in dry gas stream

has dropped to 21 % conversion at 773 K and H I
conversion has also lowered from 89% to 36%
respectively, but better selectivity to N20 formation is
observed . Less selectivity for N:!O formati on is
desired as it gives rise to greenhouse effect like CO 2 ,
therefore, more yield of N20 is not preferred in SCR
reaction . The Cu-ZSM-5 catalyst however showed
higher activity for NO, and NH] conversions in
presence of water vapour7.
Figure 3 depicts the NO x conversions over
M/ZSM-5 and H-ZSM-5 in dry gas fl ow. The
Ni/ZSM-5 catalyst gave higher conversion rate than
the other catalyst, whereas H-ZSM-5 showed very
poor activity. La/ZSM-5 catalyst di d not show very
promising activity as compared to Ni/ZSM -5. One
poss ible reason is that the redox couple of Ni 2+1 i3+
may be res ponsible for higher conversion, but La has
only 3+ state. It is generally observed that multipl e
oxidation states of active metal catalysts contribute
higher NO x conversion rates as compared with metal
having only 3+ oxidation state7. The fo rm ati on of ion
pairs in different oxidation states on accounl of
mutual interaction giving reduced and oxidized
species may also act as active sites for adsorpti on.
The active site is Ni 3+ which is reduced to Ni 2+ after
coupling between NO and NH 3. The regenerati on of
Ni 2+ to Ni 3+ is difficult and it occurs through the
disproportion of NO x to N 2 and N20 and Ni 2+ in turn
may be oxidized to Ni 3+ with O2. The role of O2 may
be for the regeneration of Ni 3+ active site in th e
process. Multiple valence states faci litate electron
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Fig. I- Percentage conversions of NO. and NH, along with NzO formation as a function of temperature over Ni/ZS:\1 -S.
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Fig. 2-Percentage conversions o f NO. and NH J al ong with N20 formati on as a functi on of temperature over Ni/zSM-5 with water vapour.
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Fig. 3--Percentage conversion of NO. as a function o f catalyst temperature.

tran sfer and adsorption of the reactants on the catalyst
surface. Figure 4 shows the NO, reduction over these
catalysts in presence of water vapour. It is seen that
the conversion rate of NO x has decreased
considerably . The only difference observed in
La/ZSM-S is that at 873 K it shows marginal higher
NO, conversion than Ni/ZSM-S. In presence of water
vapour less NO, is adsorbed on the catalyst than in the
absence of water, hence low concentration of NO, is
available for the reaction. H-ZSM-S in the absence of

metal incorporation showed very poor actIVIty with
and without water vapour, indicating thereby that the
metal incorporation enhances the activity . Activity
also depends on the type of metal, its electronic
property, oxidation state, bonding capacity besides
other factors.
Table I shows the BET surface area of these
catalysts and are almost in the range 400 m 2/g , except
La/ZSM-S is slightly lower. It also shows NO,
reduction rate and NH) conversion along with N2 0
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Fig. 4--Pe rcent age conve rsio n o f NO, as a fu nc ti o n o f ca talyst te mperature w ith wa te r vapour.
T ab le I-S ummary o f NO, co nversio n with rate a nd NH , co nversio n alo ng with N 20 fo rm ati o n o ve r Ni /ZS M-5 and La/ZS M-5 w it h
and witho ut wate r vapo ur at 773 K
Cata lyst

Surface
Area (m2/g)

NO, conv
(%)

Ra te"
(mo lec.lm2 s)

N H, co nv.
(%)

Ni/ZS M-5

4 10
4 10
39 1
39 1

65
21
20
14

2.65x 1015
8.26x 10 14
14
8.2 5x I0
5.77x I0 14

89
36
79
48

i/ZS M-5 (w ith H 2O)
La/ZS M-5
La/ZS M-5 (w ith HP)

N 20
Y ie ld (ppm)
15

OS
35
II

"Ra te is de fin ed as the nu mbe r o f NO mo lec ul es co nve rt ed pe r unit area (/m 2) per seco nd.

fo rm ati o n with and without water vapo ur at 773 K. It
is seen th at th e di ffe ren ce betwee n NO x and NH .1
co nvcrsio ns witho ut wate r are mo re th a n those with
water. It is c lear th at NO x redu cti o n is inhibited in
presence of wate r. Th e La/ZSM-5 e xhibited to be
mo re of ox id ati ve ty pe catal ys t whi ch showed hi g her
H, co nversio n rate than NO, reducti o n and mo re
"0 y ic ld as seen in Tabie I . It is suspected th at wate r
vapo ur produ ces mo re ne w Brb nsted ac id s ites o n the
s urface, res ultin g in a stron g che mi so rption o f NH ,
and does not get eas il y ox idi zed but fa vour reac ti o n
with NO, . Due to inc rease in ac idi c sites o n th e
surface, th e NO x adsorption wi II decrease du e to
ac idi c nature o f N0 2 . Thi s indi cates th at water vapo ur
suppresses the di spro po rti o n o f NO., unlike with dry
conditi o n. Th e lite rature re po rts a lso menti o n that
wa te r s uppresses es peciall y the se lecti vity o f N 10
for mati o nS, thu s inc reasin g the se lectivity o f th e
rcacti o n.
Th e trend of NO., and NH 3 co nve rsio ns are
d iffe rent fro m each o th er at hi g her te mperatures (Fi g .

I ). In th e case o f Ni/ZSM-5 the decrease in 0 ,
co nversio n at 873 K may be because of side reacti o n
like NH 3 ox id ati o n g iving NO as one o f th e produ cts')
leading to diffe re nce in NO x and NH3 co nvers io ns.
Th ere are severa l repo rts of NO decom pos iti o n over
metal-zeo lites 1o. 1I but the deco mpos iti o n is inhibited
by th e prese nce o f' ox ygf.n 11 .
Ko matsu l2 pro posed th at th e nitrate s pec ies is the
reactive inte rmediate in th e redu cti o n o f NO w ith N H l
in presence of O 2 , Intermedi ate species ca n be nit rite
co mpl e x, nit ro co mpl ex o r nitrato comp lex de pe nd ing
upon th e ty pe o f th e catal ys t a nd th e metal plays a key
ro le in the ori e ntation of th e adsorbed spec ies . Th ese
s peci es fa il to fo rm in th e absence o f 0 1. Ce nti and
Parath o ner l , re po rted th at th e mechani sm of N H,
co nve rs io n to N1 involves a first ste p o f hetero lytic
di ssoci ative che mi so rpti o n of NH 3 to fo rm - OH and
- NH 1 s pec ies. Th e fo rmati o n of an - H1 spec ies has
bee n s ugges ted as th e key ste p in the mec ha ni sm o f
l4
NO redu cti o n . At present, the vi ew o n th e se lecti ve
catal ytic redu cti o n mechan is m o f NO, reacts w ith
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surface -NH3 or -NH 2 species to directly yield N2 and
H 20. The intermediate species (-NH2) can react with
NO to form N 2. Kapteijn l5 stressed that the product of
the reaction between NO , NH 3 and O 2 can be
explained by a model where the NH3 is successively
dehydrogenated by surface oxygen species. In this
model , the intermediate species can react with NO to
form N 2, while (-NH 2) or (-N) species can only react
with NO to give N 20.
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